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WHITE FROM
Ravings stamps an- uivrn HUH 
purchases of tires, mufflers, 
brakes, shock absorbers, bat 
teries, seat covers and radior 
Stamps worth two cents eaeli 
are issued for each gallon of 
gasoline purchased. 

Included in opening activi

ties will be Bnbbet King, Miss 
Torrance, who will be there 
Saturday and Sunday, and 
television personality Skipper 
Frank who will be there from 
2 to 3 p.m. on the same days. 

« * *
TIE AUTOMOTIVE center

! " >ixth in the White
am. The service de-

<i( the new Torrance
IK nt has 5,000 square

it-el witn an additional 3,000
square feet under canop*

Installation is avail ii 
firrs, brakes, mufflers, bat- 

 adios, safety belts, 
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Hours will be i to
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pm,
days; 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Satur 
days and Sundays.

... Schools
(Continued from Page 1) 

city'i revenue from sale:
tax.

REACTION of Mayor Albert 
lien was immediate.

I'm sure the city can no 
k,. a gift of city funds tc 

another district," Isjen told Un 
HERALD.

Lynn had told his colleagues 
on the Board of Education 
that Torrance would receive 
an estimated $1,750,000 i 
sales tax this year, and tha 
thu figure would be doublet 
if the college were to be lo 
lated in the city.

"If the city ii going to be 
so plush in sales tax fund 
we could reduce property ta: 
e« Bnrt the people would bene
fit juM the same," Isen salt* * «

I YN'N" SAID lie !i:i<l invent
' : ttu> lYvct

crty under eonMiteraU'm tur a 
college site and that it was 
estimated that the school dis 
trict would lose between 
$100,000 and $200.000 if the 
college is placed there.

"It's ironic that people 
want the college in town and 
yet th*y will not vote for 
1 -ids MI children can reach a 
. .It'iV level." Board Member 
Kurt ishery said.

Consideration of a new elec 
tion date for the $8 million 
bond issue was delayed be 
cause of the absence of Board 
President Alhort rh»rl**i The

To Be Named Tonight
Tufram'C'\ Citi/en nf tin- 

Year will b<> named tnni^lil at 
he liiiiuuil chamber ol tuih-

merce banquet in Manhattan
BeacN.

Principal speaker will be 
James P. Bradley, president of 
the Dominguez Water Corp., 
who will narrate "The Tor- 
ranca Story," a history of the

city from the time its owner 
ship was provisionally granted 
to Juuii Jose Douunguez in 
March of 1784 a s part of the 
Rancho San Pedro, until the 
purchase by Jared Sidney Tor 
rance and associates in 1911, 

* * *
THE EVENT at the Pen and 

Quill Restaurant at Sepulvedt

nue will start at 7 p.m. with a 
 eception in the Mark Twain 
Room followed by a dinner at 
8 p.m. in the Manhattan Room. 

Mew officers and the board 
of directors will also be In 
stalled. Individuals or firms 
who have, by means of new 
construction, modernization of 
existing structures, or other 
methods added to the attrac 
tiveness of Torrance, will be 
recognized. Recognition of such 
firms will mark the beginning 
of a new annual program.

AUTO INSURANCE
AH Ages -Low Monthly Rates

t PIIFERRED ond CANCELLER
••'•• V'l', * STATE FILINGS ,

BOB DYER
FA 8-5647

 "Personally, I think it's a waste of money . . . but MrrrUk
didn't like him barking at him when he came home from

work!"

lion in |-Vbrn,iry or put It off 
until !li>' M h(«il board election 
;n \pr:l

es meet again 
nii'C for their 
tn: 1 . and dlSCUS- 
ection is certain
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Sl'RVKV I'AKTV . . . VMfA Manaurr Joe 
damage alter llarncs charred kitchen tide of lhe VMt A 
building at t9M Waihlngton Monday evening. looking 
on thrnii'.'h the window arr Chnrti-s and Paul Hush and 
SLIM ii in ison. Arson Inu-stigators .ire checking 
thai iuuit'une wa« wen  .ciliiiK ihc blaw, I)«m*Kf 
rillmatrd at M-UTU! hundred dollars. (Herald
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over 
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1- .irnic* . . . gosh, almost all your daily needs (fex>d 
iuuj urd nothing over 88c.

1473 MAKCELINA • DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

CREAM

CARPET YOUR 
ENTIRE HOME
* LIVING ROOM
* DINING ROOM
* ENTRY HALL
* 2 BEDROOMS

COMPtnitY
INSTALLED

WALL-TO-WALL

for only..
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60 sq. yds.
(OMPLITllY IMSTIU10

LIVING ROOM
DINING ROOM
ENTRY HALL
2 BEDROOMS

EASTGATE
BROADLOOM

12x15^
LIVING ROOM
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As P«r Diagram Above

77 irand Name Carpet Remnants With FREE Wafflf Pad • Now in Progress!
In Torrance . , .

Del Amo 
Center Annex

Across from Soars ond Broadway 
at Hawthorne Blvd. in Torronce

OPIN EVENINGS TILL 9 • SATURDAY TILL 6 •

3822 SEPULVEDA BVLD.
Torrance * FR 5-0518

No Money Down * 3 Years to Pay * Bank Terms * Come in Today'

CHOOSE FROM

300 ROLLS
FIRST QUALITY

CARPETING
Clioo%e Hum luil rum to be 
jure of Hue color and puiiern 
texture.

IT WILL PAY
YOU TO 

COM! »N TODAY"


